Amanda Albert
314-977-3086
albertaab@slu.edu
305 Pius
English for Academic Purposes, School for Professional Studies, 1818 Advanced College Credit

Jamie Emery
314-977-3591
jemery2@slu.edu
320-3 Pius
English, Film Studies, History, Honors Program, Russian & East European Studies

Miriam Joseph
314-977-3584
josephme@slu.edu
207 Pius
Communication Sciences and Disorders, Criminology & Criminal Justice, Psychology, Sociology & Anthropology, Women's and Gender Studies

Martha Allen
314-977-3596
allenmh@slu.edu
110A Pius
African American Studies, School of Education

Jane Gillespie
314-977-3592
gillesj@slu.edu
101A Pius
Applied Behavior Analysis, Medical Family Therapy, Social Work

Mikael Kriz
314-977-3593
krizmd@slu.edu
413 Pius
Communication, Fine & Performing Arts, International Studies, John Cook School of Business (Interim)

Ron Crown
314-977-3083
crownrw@slu.edu
104 Lewis Annex
Classical Languages, Health Care Ethics, Philosophy, Theological Studies

Pat Gregory
314-977-3107
gregorypl@slu.edu
101A Pius
American Studies, Languages, Literatures and Cultures

Miriam Joseph
314-977-3584
josephme@slu.edu
207 Pius
Communication Sciences and Disorders, Criminology & Criminal Justice, Psychology, Sociology & Anthropology, Women's and Gender Studies

Lee Cummings
314-977-3590
cummingsla@slu.edu
101-A Pius
Aviation Science, Biology, Chemistry, Earth & Atmospheric Science, Engineering, Mathematics & Computer Science, Physics, Pre-Health

Rebecca Hyde
314-977-3106
rhyde1@slu.edu
320-5 Pius
Government Information, Political Science, Sustainability

Visit our online research guides at libguides.slu.edu
Collection Development

Subject librarians and faculty work together to develop the library collections. Submit material requests and suggestions about the collections to your subject librarian or use the Purchase Suggestions link on the SLU Libraries website.

http://lib.slu.edu/about/feedback/purchase

Research & Instruction

We offer:

~ Course related library instruction*
~ In-depth research consultations for students and faculty
~ Online research guides*
~ Plagiarism prevention strategies
~ Citation management consultations

*Please contact your subject librarian at least two weeks in advance to allow adequate preparation time.

Welcome to Saint Louis University

Subject Librarians

Each subject librarian works closely with specific academic departments and programs to develop the library collections and to support course instruction and faculty research.

Call: 314-977-3087
Text: 314-925-7331
piusref@slu.edu
http://lib.slu.edu/services/get-help
http://libanswers.slu.edu

Subject Librarians

The South Entrance at Pius XII Memorial Library

Saint Louis University Libraries
RESEARCH • LEARNING • KNOWLEDGE

Pius XII Memorial Library